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Till' .llt'Clilitf I.HMI .Mulit.
Wo have neither space nor time at

this hour to.go into an elaborate com¬

ment ontheableand interesting speech-
i'H delivered by Messrs. Ititi^hani and
(Jalloway. Sufllce it to Hay that tliey
hold the undivided attention of their
large audienee for upwards of three
hours, and could have held it much
longer. There wero no signs of Hag-
King Interest. The speeches were elo¬

quent, brilliant, sweeping and convinc¬
ing. We have a full report of Mr.
HiiiKham's nuiHterly effort, and wo ex¬

pect to puldish it by Monday next, lie

captivated the people with IiIh melodi¬
ous and patriotic words. Mr. (iallo-
way's speech was characteristically ill¬
imitable.one peculiar to himself and
for which he is remarkable as a stump¬
er all through Ohio, ilis powers of

'anecdote, ridicule, dramatic jhmboiiu-
tion, keen thrusts, with occasional fer¬
vid llights, are more like the peculiari¬
ties of t'orwin than any one else to
whom we can compare him. He labor¬
ed under the disadvantage, last evening,
of being quite unwell. He rose from
his bed to fultil his engagement. We
have heard him on occasions when he

appeared t« much greater advantage.
Notwithstanding, however, the juiin
under which he spoke, his speech was
a brilliant and telling one.
This is lhf llfliolli or jubilee year of

tlio American llibln Society, amia part
of the public celebration of this event Is
to consist of it series of cominemorutlve
discourses to bo preached ill tlio various
rliiireiii'S ofNew York city.
C. I. V.vt.r.ASmoiiAM lives in the

Second Ward, Dayton. It gavo 224
Union majority, being n handsome in¬
crease over last fall. It arrears that
wherever ho made speeches in the late
campaign theUnion cause gnined votes.
Ilulninut county, opposite us, is a strik¬

ing instance.
________

John Van Huubn said in one of his
late speeches that the Democracy
hail ruled tlio country f«»r sixty-five
years, almost without interruption
lie forgot to add that in the sixty-sixth
vear the Democracy rebelled against
the government liecuuso they could not
rule any longer. Could any graver
charge be made against the Democracy,
that after sixty-live years or their ad¬
ministration, their party was ripe for
rebellion.
A Nashville correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune has been conversing
with a number of prominent llebels.
Of two of them he says: 44Foote, I am

Inclined to think, Is honest; Indeed, he
never was at heart with the Rebellion,
though from a desire of notoritv he
went into it. John Bell is a weak old
man.another King U'ar-nml scarpely
knows his own mind, and is evidently
desirous of ending his days in repose.
Ho is but the wreck, mentally and
physically, of himself."

Dkmocuacy, since the election has not
so much eonlldenco in President .John¬
sons as it had. The Cincinnati /ito/HiV-
rv turns and thrusts a knife into the
bowles of his reconstruction measures
in the following style:
44\Ve have no right to require emanci¬

pation, no right to appoint Provisiona
({overnors, no right to do anything but
march our troops out of the eonqured
territory, and leave to the inhabitants
of tho&uth to as full and complete an
extent as we enjoy It ourselves, the
power to manage their own atlalrs.
There l>eing no longer any use for try¬

ing to catch Republican votes with tlio
idea thatthe I Mnocratic partyhad aban¬
doned its former hostility to the(iovern-
inent by endorsing President Johnson's
reconstruction policy, they now pro-
elalm it all wrong, and boldly back out
from their last position on the recon¬
struction of the Union.
Saw Th.dk.n and Prksihknt John¬

son..Sam TUden, the orator or democ¬
racy, has just returnod from Washing¬
ton, where he had an interview with
President Johnson. A good story Is
told or Sam and the president. Kvery-
body who knows Sam Tllden knows
that lie is an Intolerable bore. Prosi-
dent Johnson knew it years ago. He
therefore was disposed to indulge him
and let lilni run loose. Tllden com¬
menced by complimenting the president
upon returning to old democratic doc¬
trines in his reconstruction policy, ami
bringing bark the party to the JetTer-
sonian landmarks. Ho t
elaborating on his subject, and Illustrat¬
ing It as only Sum Tllden can. lie re¬
minded the president that this was a
coiiiiHMiHatlnit world, and illuHtrnteil
Hiis noliit liv calling his attention to the
fact that while the peacock had a mag¬
nificent rainbow tall, the bird was good
for nothing to eat-that the elephant
was a colossal animal, but lacked the
nnoed of thoaiitelo|>e. . ...The president, all the time sat lilting
Ills lips, wondering what tlio dovil III-
ded was driving at. I ihlon continued.
"There, too, Mr. President, is the poor,
stnnid ovsler; what a sweet morsel toroll miller vour toiigne, but »

tiulsive object t" look a!. lb 11".
(lent here interfered, anC taking the
snoctaclw from iiis nose, ipmintl> ob¬
served: "That there was one thing tolsi
said ill favor or the oyster, and that was
it I;nI'll' If-Ant to shut ll/i» ,Tllden looked slightly confused at the
tiresldeut, left the room, leaving him toJiTgest the oyster. Tlhiel, has now he
simic opinion of President .bilitisnn that
Thr Worl'l had of him last fall.lie Is a
"boorish tailor," who knows more
about "a goose" than an ojator...1/-
Imvu Kiiiekcrlwcbr.
Tub !.' I'"'"" A'rt'lonn'e professes

to hiivu grottinls" for Mlovlng that the
K.o.lans contemplate a raid on I'anatla.
It sets out by ((noting a stal at to
tills elTent, from the Dublin correspnu-
dcut of the Isiudon llrmlil, anil then
[mi's on In earrolmrntlon of this story.
"We learn," says V f/ae.» Nxllnmlr,
"from a good source that our govern-
../ .it Iimm been, or Is on the point or

formed by the ' abinet of W' shlug n

ir it is the Intention, n ore or '*» »»'!,lute, of the Penians to Invade Onin11.
/. tr,itnn Nnlbiniilr, after illsi aiming
the Idea ill itecoining an alarmist, pni-
ceeds to prescribe how tills invasion
ought to lie met. It a "to demand that
Knghind shall break the colonial lie
that exposes um to so many dangers,
without giving us any Irlfllieneoor any
force nulfleloiit to keep thorn, dangers at
a dlstam e or to overeomo them,

A True Picture.
In the following letter to the Philadel¬

phia J'i'cm, "Occasional" lets the man

speuk to the exclusion of the politician,
TL*b picture ho draws is lamentably1
true:

It will be manyyearH before hatred of
tho colored man on the part of reckless
politicians and their ignorant followers,'
is moderated, and many more l>o-!
lore it in wholly/destroyed. 1 notice
even among thcrsmiflrerners who come
hero for pardon, that tho translation of!
the slaves into freedom has converted
what was u sort of in torcmtod kindness
into a very different emotion. Of the
party loaders in your midst I need
not speak. Their present bitterness
against the colored man cannot be
stronger than it was at any time since
the beginning of the war. They only
show it more offensively and frequent-!
ly now, because it is by harping on that
one string that they nope to hide tlie
proof of their own treasonable practices,
and to induce thoughtless voters to
support their candidates at the coming
elections. The two elements that are
now most vehemently arrayed against
that largo and disfranchised class, are,;
therefore, tho defeated rebels in the
South,and tho defeated rebels who sym¬
pathized with them iu the North. Be-1
tween these two congenial intluences,
the colored citizen lias a rather unon-
viable prospect before him. Denied tho
most trilling share in tho government,
expelled from the cars, attacked on the
streets, and constantly misrepresented
by tens of thousauds of active and ma¬

lignant intellects,even iu what urc'called
the frceStates,hisfatoin the South isono1
strongly calculated to awaken tho
alarm of philanthropist and tho states¬
man. A pcoplo of betteropportunities,
higher aspirations, and stronger intel¬
ligence, would falter and fail under
such unceasing and increasing burdens
of prejudice and proscription. It is in
vain that you tell tho persecutors of
these people how littlo their opinions
had to do in the provocation of the war
.how nobly their orderly conduct dur¬
ing the rebellion refuted the prediction
that they would rise upon their masters
and covor their plantations with lire
and blood.now, with scarce an excep¬
tion, they were tho friends, and the
pilots, and, in many cases, tho almo¬
ners, of the Union soldiers.and how
they fought and fell in the defense of
the Union cause; such arguments only
increase the anger of the Into rebel, uiul
stimulate the venom of the Copperhead.
It is easy to see how, if there were no
earnest counteracting interest, tho col¬
ored millions iu the united Stateswould
fare. The duly of considering their
destiny, of providing, from « full
knowledge ot present perils, against
tyranny over them, Is therefore not to
ho lightly weighed or partially dccharg-
ed. Happily for our character ns a hu-
mano and enlightened people, the negro
population are not to be left to the cruel
care of wicked and revengeful men.
Even supposing that the great majority
of the Southern people have sworn to
ho the remorseless persecutors of this
population, and Unit hi thissatanic cru¬
sade they aro to bo aided by the heart¬
less party leaders and their deluded
followers In the Northern States, the
instinct of protection and of justice to
all the down-trodden children of men,
and of horror and hate of all shapes
and degrees of tyranny, will quicken
and swell every manly and loyal heart.
Thedofeatof the rebellion has devolved
many stupendous duties upon Ameri¬
can patriots and Christians, "and this
is of them."

The Cnllle lMnipio In England.
The epidcmic, which some timo ago

broke out among the cattle in England,
rages with unabated fUry, and Is occas¬

ioning serious inconvenience umong all
consumers of meat. Tho disease is no
longer conlincd to cattlo alone, but
sheep and hogs are also alTected by it.
I>argo quantities of cattlo and sheep are

imported from the continent to supply
in part the demand that cannot be met
at home, but the prices for beef and
mutton haveadvanced at London to 25c
in specie per pound, thus plncing a meat
diet out of the reach of the poorer and
middling classes. The disease is now
believed to have originated in Knglaml,
and not to have been brought from the
continent, as was thought at llrst. It is
highly infectious, and when it has once

entered a herd there is no escajK* from
it and no remedy that can check its
progress. Herds of cattlo iu private
parks that have no connection with oth¬
er herds are also seized with it, and the
cause of the disease and howtohalllc its
attacks are alike concealed in mystery
yet. Where so many cattle are dally
dying there is a strong temptation for
their owners to smuggle some of the
diseased meat into market, and no

Englishman can sit down to his plate
of roast beef without an inward fear
that his dinner may prove his dbath
warrant. Inspectors appointed by tho
government scour the country for dis¬
eased herds of cattle, which are at once
ordered to bo killed, and other equally
vigilant inspectors watch the markets
dady, and condemn tons of nicely
dressed moat every week. Among
sheep the disease is more manageable
and proves less fatal. The effect of so

large a depletion of the butter and beef
furnishing Htock in England will be to
occasion a large demand for them upon
this country; and oven if tho disease
should not lind its way to this country
we shall indirectly be tho sufferers from
the plague by having to pay higher
price?. Hut it will furnish u golden
harvest to our large stock raisers, for It
will Ihj some years before tho English
herdsmen can recover from tho ejects
of this epidemic.

The New York jVcir* *ptiblislica a

lengthy editorial article addressed to
President Johnson, appealing to him to
leave the Union party of tho couutrj*,
and asking biui whether tho time lias
not come for him to take a lirm and de¬
clared position with tho old Domocratic
party. We make tho follo'wlngcxtruct:
Democratic conventions indorse and

Democratic organizations applaud you.
Yes, localise, unfortunately, it is in the
nature of political conventions and of
political organizations to bend before
any shrine that represents a power
which they have to conciliate by their
offerings. Tho Democracy aro not tree
from thearlHaud intrigues of political
parties. In your hour of authority tiny
trill be your friend* mo lout/ an tiny have
any hope o/obtaining the heueflt of thai
authority; in your hour of importance
they will be your friendn only mo far an
yon haveyirm proof of your ilerotion to
their firiuciplfM, lye need vol tall you
that the orynvH of the Democratic party
villljlc.il you up to tho moment when
they discovered that you were uotunder
tho dictation of their enemies; and then
they were transformed into your most
earnest encomiasts, in the hope of secur¬
ing to themselves the Influence that youwithheld from the adverse party.
Alter inform Ingitho President of the

benefits to be derived by hiuiHoIf by
now going to the Democratic party, the
New* says:
The homage of politicians Is worth¬

less, and vou must know it to ho so..I
They will drop you whenever your
power hc^iuM to wane.

The Mllforlitl Treiulinlll.
The Home Journal thus dcscril)es the

editor's burdens:
"It is one of the hardships of our pro¬

fession that Its working wheels.brains,ami heart.are not allowed to lag for,
sickness, or stop for calamity or sorrow,
The Jiuluc may adjourn his court, the;school and tho workshop may close'
shutters, tho mourner may veil Ids fea¬
tures, and turn friend and stranger from
the door; hut the journalists must, for¬
get Isiforo to-morrow tho sorrows of to-
day.must write gaily and freshly as a
iiowsmoiitfor, on the trillo of the hour,
whatever lairdon has been laid Upon
that same hour by I'rovldenee or Ills
brains as a iiiaii. It sometimes trioM
and mocks as the world that reads what
Is thus wllton would never dream of.
The public look upon an editor's la¬

bors as the Indian did upon tho man
that was niltlim hay. lie finally gavejIn his opinion that It was "easy to see
white man mow."

Democratic TrJbulotlow*.
Tho Democracy ought, and doubtlesn

will, extract tin* requisite nmouiit of
encouragement and gratification out or'
tho Into election. The Saints of tho par¬
ty can put oil their robes of righteous¬
ness and return tlimikH that they are
not a* other men, even Hluek Republi¬
cans. They have not received their re¬
ward in this world, and with proper
humility they partako of the huinnlc
pie ho long a familiar article of diet in
the true Democratic- household. Willi
their most unwarlike hands piously
crossed upon their sanctilied breasts,
they can with edifying resignation look
at the wicked Abolitionists nourishing,
like green buy trees. They can hang
their harps upon the willows by the
waters of Salt river, and sing songs out
of tho Democratic songster a year or
so more. In this severe trial of their
fltith, the reflection may involuntarily
arise that ifthey had served their coun¬
try as faithfully as their party, they
would not bo deserted in tills hour of
political extremity..CVii. Times.

An anecdote is told of Kenny, the
revivalist, and u cannier, to tho follow¬
ing oHect:
lie was "holding forth" in Itochi'ster,

and walking along the eaual one day,
ho caiuo across a boatman who was)
swearing furiously. Marching up, he
confronted him abruptly and asked :

"Sir, do you know where you are go¬
ing?"
"I am going up tho canal on the boat

Johnny wanus."
"No, sir, you are going to hell, faster

than a canal boat can carry you."
Tho boatman looked at him in aston¬

ishment for a minute, and then return¬
ed tho same question:

"Sir, do you know where you are go¬
ing?""I expect to go to heaven."
"No, sir. you are going into the ca¬

nal," anu suiting the action to the
word, he took Kenny in his arms and
tossed him into the murkywater,where
ho would have drowned had not the
boatmau relented and lished him out.

»n

A Speck of Danokii..Tho minutest
spot on tho enamel of a tooth, is an evi¬
dence that decay's effacing linger has
touched it. Quickly interpose t ho So/.o-
dont as a safe guard, or tho tooth is
gone.and not only that one, but half-
a-dozen. lie assured that nothing but
Sozodont will eithereffectuully prevent
or urrest dental disease. oeLD-yteod.

On tho intli lust., at Ills resilience, Solomon
I. Hlocii, at the age of 'C years.
Ills funeral will take place fnnn hlslale rod-

delict'on Mainstreel,at 2o'clock this (I'rhlay)
afternoon. Friends of the family are respcct-
fully invited toattend.
Octol>er ISth, 1805, llAunv.son of J. It.and

Adallne Larue, aged 10 mouths.
(.StculK'iivllle papers please copy.)
r9fAititii:i>.

On Thursday evening, the 10th lust., by the
Rev. John Mointt, Mr. EDWIN Hoknuuook

j to Miss Mauv V. F«uitnkv.all of this city.

JJpfrinl Uoticcs.
JOHN T. I.AKIN A- CO.,

Mcrcliaut Tailors. Xo.!W JfinirucKlr.,
WlIKKLINO, W. Va.

"Walk la Gents, 'twill slvo great pleasure
To LAKIN A CO. to take your iuea.su a-."

All kinds of goods of the latest style and
fashion, such as .Clotlis, Cusluicrcs and Vi-st-
lnK*,ContlngM,Dmwere,White Shirts, Negligee
Hhlrts and Men's furnishing kcmhIs generally,
can lie obtained at.JOHN T. LAKIN &. CO."8
Kluporium of Fashion.
Come one anil all,and filve a call
At LAKINAOVS new Clothing Hall;
Where gcsslsof all kinds, rich ami nire,
Are found at prices cheap ar.d fair!
Gloves. Cravats and Neckties, line,
I'asslmcresand Cloths that shine;
Hllksand Ilnudkerchiefsand .Sock,
Can all lie had far solid "ns-ks."
No trouble here to tlu<I supply
Of all you want, Just come and try.
octltMw

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Ncratch, Scratch, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will euro the Itch In is hours.

ANoenrcs Salt Itlieuin, Ulcere, chilblains,
and all KniptloasoftheSkln. PricefiUcents.
For sale by all DruKRlsts.
-HysendlngMi wins toWEEKK »V POTTER,
sole Agents. 170 Washington' street, lt<*ton,
Mass., It will lie forwarded by mail, free of
IKXtace, toany part oftho United Stab's.

N'|»|!«ilU.-

<.«.« CIIKA.M roil THK HAIR.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for tho Hair.

Away with Jyour Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No morenincld Pomadi*!!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

yon want something clcgitnt,
Ifyou admlne delicious Perfume,
If you desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
If you want your Hair to nrow
Ifyon want to prevent pn-mnturp Raidnew,
If you want to lie rid of Dandruff,

Use tho Coco Cream.
Uso the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Croim.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price Si cents a liottle.
For sale byLAUGHLINS A RCHHFIKLD.

' Ju24 Wheeling, W. Va.
«

COMJATITN HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET HOAP, Inmich nnl-

vcrealdemand, Ismade from theChoicestma-
tcrlaIs,lsMlLDniid EMOLLIENT In Its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY BCENTED, and ex-

tremely BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For wilo by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. niarir»-lydilrw

a to thk votfiwof
U~y MARSHALL COUNTY..During my
alwenre from home,without my consent,and
without consultation with me, I find that my
mime has liecu used as a candidate fur the
next I/f!lslature.

I havo endeavored to have myself with-
drawn, but Had I will lie voted fur by a larue
uumlierof pMtple. whether I will consent to
Is* a en ml Iduteor not.

It Is represented to inn that I can tie ofureal
'service to the jNSiple of this section.

I havo finally consented to make the saerl-
tlceofmy private Interests, and devote my-
self publicly to your service, If you should see

proper to eject me.
HTIEWtAIlDH.EMENS.

Ei.i.knoai.k, Marehall Co., Oct. Ill, isu'».
j___¦

oct.17-d.iWtO

I" R. H. LEE, M.D.,

Uj MUiguvu "V.... )
OKriCK AND UKStllKNTK,

Xo. 5H Cor. Hill Alley nod .Unlit St..
CENTRE WHEELING,

Where ho may bo found at all times unless
professionally nltscuL

Dr. l«eo Is a graduate ofone of the leading
unsllcal isdli-gi-sof Clucluiuitl, Ohio, and has
Ix-eii actively eimaunl III the piactleeof lucd-
Iclno and surgery for more than fourteen
years, (the last twoyearsof which has liceti In
Whcclug.hiud he feels confident that from the
Unowlcdue which be has acquired of his pro-
ft-sslon during so long ami varied a practice,
that lie will Is? able to satisfy all who may fa*
vorlilm with their palmnnue. |ir. l^-e.ln ad-

Million to Ills regular practice, will devote a
imrt of each day to the treatment of Chronic
IiIm'umm. dr. Is now prepared Willi all
the msi-swiry aiiparatiis for the selentllle
unsllcal application of eliwtrlelly as an iiuxll-
lary In the tmitmcut of many iIIh-hx*, IkiHi
acute and chronic, to which he would Invite
tho ««p4«chil attention or the atllleled. Dr.
Ihas k'veil much Iline and attention to the

.studyand practice of (i|H-nitlve npthalmlc
Kuiuery,aud he Is now pre|tanil to |M<rform
all tlio vartoiiHoiM'nitlons on the Eye, as well
as to treat all the different dlseiw* of the
sjiuie, In strict aminlance with the lat«-sl and
most approved selentllle uiclh<«lsof the pnw-
ent time.

Dr. cures (,'aueers, Hheumallsm, Neil-
ralula and dlsi'iisi-s or the Eye, Far, Liver
Complaint,Nervous Debility,Feveraml Anne,
and all of tho various and painful diseases
whliiti women are sultlcct t<9
Auyiiereon wishing to eCtnsiill tho IkN-tor

privately or for any privatedlseiw, eau do mi

either peisonallyor by letter, tsintldeiiflallv
relyInu U|stn his honor to preserve their s«HTet
Inviolate,and Ills ability tocure tlieiii.
Dr. Ihs> cures all the different forms of club

Fisit, by mi operation which l» attended with
nodaiiuer.aud with hut little pain.

I'rlvato dlM>asesN|MNs|||y and permanently
cured, Tmitmeiit- new, safe and reliable.

Dr. I<is» will give two bourn every Wednes¬
day mill Satumay aftcriiistiiNtothe treatment
of those who are unable to pay,ItKHKKKNCK..Prof, .lollll M. Hi-lldder, C|n-
clnnatl, Ohio; Prof. Freeman, Cincinnati,
Ohio; 1'rof. Kdwlll Freeman,Clncinnall,i iblo;
Dr. Itobl.H. Newton, N. Y.CIty,Ik-NldeNlliimeroiisliMtlmnnlalsri-oui |M't>ons
Who have Iss'ii eurisl by Ilie, ami my Diplo¬
mas can Im'swii In my olllee. ocllS

J"jl*AN(TV MKlTiNII HiMioV' ANIl IKJilltJ
Mats, Jimt rissjlvisl.

Mpl II. C. HAItllomi,

H-ItttNHF.M AND .VELVET IIAHMAciCH
Just nowlvnl. II. C. HAltltOUIt.

I )ll A LON'H NIGIIT MM Mi.M I Ni I cKltEt'M
I for wile at K. IK M 'K I NG'H Odd Fellow's
Hall Drug Hlorv. Hip'.".'

$w ^dvtrtistmcnts.
it t: 1.1 a ioi'n xorn i-.Rev.

U.y Robert Telfonl, for ten yean a mission-
arv In India, will preach in the Rapt1st Church
f>ti Clav street, on next sabbath, In the mom-
Ingat Iti'A .o'clock, and in the evening at7»$
o'clock. The nubile are cordially Invited.

nc2o-2t°

Piano Forte for Sale.
milK UN I) KHS10 N EI) OFFERS I
X sal«* an elegant upright Piano Forte, fromrpilK UN DERS1GNED OFFERS FOR

jjjuit unrig
the celehnited establishment of Hroadwissl a
Hon, I/mdon. ( 'an lie seen on Hamblen stroet
alsive Hixth, north Hide. Terms.I'twli. WW.

........ 1JAMES rHGOETT.
For Sale.

That vai.uabi.k mjt ox tiikcor-
ncr of Fourth and John struct*, adjoining

the I'ohi Olllce. Apply to
ocJMw LAMII A I'AULL.

For Sale.
rnirn i.atk kkhwence op rev. h. a
1. Weed,on ]laui|Nlcn street, now occupied
hy N. Richardson, es<|. Apply l<»
ih-'JUw J AM ICS IWULL.

Notice.
milE STOCKHOLDERS OFTHE FRANK-
.1. lln Iron and Coal Company, are hereby
notillitl that a meeting will be held at the of¬
fice of tin* company (at their works) on Fri¬
day, the ;id November, at 12 o'clock, fortho
election of a Hoard or Directors, and other
business. Jiy orderof the Trustees.

K. RICHARDSON WALKEIt,
ocj)-oaw2w Secretary.

For Rent.
ADESIRAHLE OFFICE IIIFEETSQUARE

between Main and Market Sis., on Mon¬
roe. (iHitUKfJ 1. IRWIN.

The Itiiriiiiiir Springs. French Creek
and Newell'* Itun Oil and

.Mining Company.
Capital 817.',mm). Work iik Capital $10,000.
rnilE AROVE NAMED COMPANY HAS
1 l>een fully organized by the election of the
following oillcets:

ROHT. t'RANGLE, President,
JACOR RKRGER, Vice President,
1. II. WILLIAMS,See. A* Trcas.,
S. I». HILDRETILSub'ii. Trauk,
J( >SEPli II.CONNELLY,Gcli.Supt.

DlllElTOItS.
R. C'rangle, Jiuyih Reiver,S. I'. Hfldreth, S. R.

Rushllcld ami ilenrv Crnngie.
I'ersonsdesirousof suiiscnhlng to the Capi¬

tal Stock can do so by making application to
either of the alM>ve named otllcers.
ocltHJm

For Sale.
r OT NO. I, IN SQUARE 7, EAST SIDE
IjMain Sh-ct, opjHislte Pryor's Rlock, Mi feet
front, running back I.'12 feet to an alley. There
Is also an alley from Main to Market st reels on
the south side. This Is one of tin' most desira¬
ble lots in t he city for business purjxp**. On
It Isasulisinntlul Two Story Uriel; Dwelling,
2il feet front by CO deep, containing II itsiins.
Also,lotsNos. 2ri,20audJI0,ln Jonathan Kane's
addition. 1st wind. which will Ik* sold toguth-
er or divided to suit purchasers.

l*ot No. 4(1,00 by 132, on EjisI side Main St.,
2d Wanl.
Lot No. 70,0(! by 1J2, west side Market St.,

2d Ward. I. IRWIN,
octltl-tf Real Estate Agent.

for the Toilet,
SOAP FOft THE JJATI I,

SOAP KOIt SIIAVIXO.
Another large invoice just re-

ecived at E. HOCKING'S, o«Id Fellow's
Hall Drugstore. ocltf

Hair rifusnes, tooth hrusiies,
shaving Rrushes. Flesh Rrushes, Cloth

Hrushes. A large sock in store and forsale
at E. HOCKING'S Old Fellow's Hall Drug
store oclU
7 )1FaW»N 'S NIGHT RLO( >M ING ('EREUS,
1 Sozodont for the teeth, Hasan's Magnolia
Halm, Ijdrd's Illoom of Youth, at reduced
prices, at E. HOCKING'S Odd l-ellows Hall
Drugstore. <*.!»

IjU'REKA.-THE INFALLIRLE HAIR
JliRestondlve. Sold at E. HOCKING'S Odd
Fellow's 11 all Prim Store. ocl»

rilRAVELING FLASKS..A LARGE AH-
JLsortmcnt for side at E. HOCKING'S Odd
Fellow's Hall Drug store. octH)

Wanted to Hire
4 ROY C'AFARLE OF TAKING CARE
xVof a horse. Apply to

HENRY C. HARROUR,
cotIS-:it Carpet Store, Main St.

UNION MEETING

TltIAl>12T.jl*IIl A,
milERE WILL I1E A UNION MEETING
1 at Trladelplda on Satuniay next, OcIoImt

21st, at2 o'clock, p. m. All the Union men of
the township and surrounding country are
Invited and urged to turn «»ut. Genends Du¬
val and Pierpolnt,ami cither spcakcra will lx*
on baud to address the meeting,
Ry order of the
oct 18 EXECUTIVE CI>MMITTEE._

Real Estate Agency.
I HAVE OPENED AN OFFICE OVER
I Joseph Hell A Co's. Stove Warehouse, on
Mon roc,l>etween Main and Market SUi,and of¬
fer my servlcesnnd solicit the patronage of
those wishing to sell or purchase

REAL ESTATE,
RENT DWELLING HOUSES,
WAREHOUSES,
STORE ROOMS,
OFFICES, or
FARMS.

or attend to any business that may lie en¬
trusted tome, tor which an ngeut Is required.
«»>* I will also give particular attention to

Examining Rook* and ad-
Justing accounts.

fM'U7_1_ ISAAC IRWIN.

20,000 Apple Trees,
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
>V Fruit, ornamental Shade Tn-es, Ever¬

greens, Ac., Ac., at Greciiwixid Nurw»r>*.
a.II.HUSsKV,

iM-lO-liiP Mt. Pleasant, JcITItsoii Co.,Ohio.

For Sale.
4 HORSE AND LOT. SITUATED IN
j\ the town of lx>ydsvillc,on the National
road, III miles west of this city. House, two
story frame,21 by:») A*<'t,agoo<hrllar,a well of
water, stabling and carriage shitl.au excel¬
lent luillcd garden; alsoa good growl h of unijH?
vines.
For further particulate apply to Samuel

Lewis, at theGnint House.
oclfl-1 w^ Y. 11. .TONER.

Stray Cow.
CJTRAYED AWAY ON THURSDAY LAST.
? an*l and white s|Mittedcow. alsiut eight
years old, had a while sjnit on her foreliead.
A suitable rewanl will 1st paid for her return
or Information whereshciiin Ih>uoL

ARNOLD STROMIIERO,
Cor. of EofTand Cut St., Ccntro Wheeling.
(K'tlelW*

Howard Iron Works.
rnriKiti: wri.i. m: a mhctinu ok tiir
I stiM'kholders of tlie llowanl Iron Works
held at the ollhvof P. ('. Hlldreth A Pro.,No.
M Main street, on Thui^lay, Octolior 2»l, ISj;"»,
between the bonis of :i and -1 p. III., for the
purpoftnorrlectlngdlrcctom and other ottlcciN.

'M't 12-l'l

Pig Metal for Sale.
ONE HUNDRED TONS SOFTFOUNDRY

Metal In store, and for sale In lots to suit
purchasers. JOSEPH REI.L A CO.,
net 17-1 w MonrooStn^l.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,'
I'mctlcal PluniherM. Nlcani mid Gun

Fillers.
Have constantly on hand

RATI!TR RS,WATEItCf/tSEW, LIFTAND
FORCE PC MI'S, ROOKS, ANTI-

FRRTioN METAL, >tc.
NopSD-Tiin

250,000 Grape Roots.
(1ATAWRAS. ISA HELLAS, CONCORIW

) and other lending varieties, for sale hy
COWDERV ISROTIIERS,MimlusUy, Ohio.

Cfl Send for a Price List. ocKMlt.

Toilet Soaps. Toilet Soaps.
WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF MER¬

CHANTS, KamlllcHiiuil others to the fol¬
lowing catalouue ol a part of our large assort¬
ment of Tol et Snaps. We say conlldeutlv
tliat roripianlllv.Mualltyand variety,oiirshM-K
Is not surpassed In this city. We mention

Colgate's Almond Rath Soap
" Palm ..
" Honey "

.* Glycerine "

,T llrown Wltidsor "

" itarlier "

" Magnolia "

Hotel
.' Myrtle
" Sliver "

" Castile "

Glenn's Ol.veerlno
" Honey "
" omnibus "

Cnlm's llarlN-r "

'. Palm "

" Lai lies' own M

.. Almond "

" Musk "

" illycerluc "

" Honey "
.. Poueine "

" Ihwe "

ila/ln's ilarlM-r
" llrown Windsor "

" Ponelne "

" Pllllllce "
" .hs'lii-y Club, Ae.

These Soa|M an* llncly iMTfiumsl, and In
every Nlylo. We can suiiplv every want of
meiebanl'N, families or InillvldualH lit lids
departmeiil. T. II. LotIAN A CO., and

LOO AN, LISTACO.,
Wholesale and Retail IHugglslH, Wheeling.
OctIK.

IIIIKAIiFANT.
o iio'/.EN LADIFJi'llANDMADERREAK.
»I a* Shawls; I doyen Phlliulelpbla liiinle
itreakfast Hliawis; doyen IjiiIIc*' Fn-nrli
( ouceit HimmIm. Also, common IIismIn, tine
Nllblli Scarfs, Ac. J, H. RHODES

.rooii £Mrtg.

Mdi Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALHO,

French & American Corsets
manufactured.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WOULDRE8PECTFITLLY INFORMTHE

Indies of this lly and vicinity, Unit
Iiey lmvc opened a store nt

ml Muln HlToet.
Wit li n law and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,
Of tfir lAtleM ami vin.it Apttroml Styles!
Having lKH-n engng«Ml for n lone time In an

exclusive whoh-sale bitsliuw,wehave iwiulr-
13 extensive fheUltlcM for procuring goods In
our line on the most reasonable terms.und of.
for tlicni to tlie public nt the lowest Eastern

'^Merehnnts particularly, are Invited to call
mid m>v our stock, before purchasing else-

WHklrtM purchased In onr More, will I»e renovn-

Iiivio nil Stnln HtrcH, WIiwIIiir.

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
105 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

1T70III.P RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEW to the cltlzensof Wheeling that lie has
onencd a Hoop Skirt Factory at the aliove
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on liandngissl assortment of the liest Hoop
Skirts, of all slws and quality, and Conets,
wholesale and retail.

...

Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good
,r""c ""'""t'.'MRKPRI.SON-.

IIrK IXVITKTill: ATTENTION OPTIIK
>> tniile to the followinggoods in storeand
arrivltm: ,,:m Carrel* Semper Idem Hour,

" Kell|*o
44 Dover

a«o " Various brands"
FISH.

Hio half barrels No. 1 Mackerel,
noqr. 44

am kits "

a»» halfbarn-Is No. 2
liWqr. " "

aw kits 44

nohidfl>arrelsNo..1 Fat,
50 «r. 44 44

no kits " 44

Wo barrels No. 2
ft) " No. a 44

no 44 Ijihrndor Herring,
2T» half bhls 44

10 Drums, Codfish.
BACON AND PORK.

{¦OhblsMcss Pork,
130 casks Shoulders,
in " dear Rib Sides,
20 tierces Hams.

GROCERIES.
100 lflgS RloColfre.
J) lihds Sugar.
Inn In.xis Hetlned Cuba Sugar.
1(10 bills Refilled Stilus.
lim bbls Superior Syrun.
.in Mils Itertmud'sXXX do.
lu bbls Beehive do.

CHEESE.
1.10 boxes "Western Reserve,
50 boxes English Hairy.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
100 boxes Herman.
no boxes Rosin.
lT>l>oxcs Habhitt's,

.'Urn boxes Colgate's Toilet.
octl2 PRYOR, HANDLAN & CO.

TOIIACTO.
rnilK FOLLOWING FAVORITE AND
J. KUindanl bmnds constantly on hand:

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Howell's 1ft'# in butts.
Cleoiiatm lft'sln butts.
Old Buck 12sin caddies.
Half Dime 22's hi caddies.
LynchbiirgTwIst 22's HalfDrum.
Navy l'sand J./s butts and cuddies.

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Royal Gem In butts.
Golden Star lu butts.
Old Iluck l.'s In caddies.
Lilly Belief's
" " Ill's "

California Golden Roll 22's. 4 lt> 1 Mixes.
oot!2 l'RYOIt, HANPLAN «fc CO.

TKAS.
riHOICE AND WELL SELECTED
\j Oolong Teas,

Gun Powder Tens,
Old Hyson Teas.
Yoilim Hyson Teas,

oct 12 PRYOR, 1IANDLAN A* CO.

E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
10.1 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.,
CHILE AGENT FOR THE STEINWAV
O 1'IANO; also for

Smith's American Organs,
Rest assortment of Violins, Vlolhicellos,

Guitars, Itaujos, Flail's, Fieneh and Herman
Accordcotis, Concertinas, Musical Boxes,Tain-
liorim-s IJiigest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best Italian and German

Strings.

INNTH1TCTION
Given on Piano, Melndeon and Organ.

Teachers found for Violin, Vlollncello and
Guitar.
Latest Publications received dally.

jjep2«
J. WALTERS.

Wholesale mid Retail Dealer In

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers & Cloaks,
STRAW mid 1N1I.MKKRV GOODS

icenc rally.

No. 102 Main Stroot,
orti WHEELING. W. VA.

moisr.
Norway nail rod, uixt brands,Single and Double Horse Shoe Iron, war¬ranted.

Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all slr-i-s.
Flat liar of all descriptions.
Hound and Square Iron.
Annealed and llrluht Wire, No, (I to at.
Sheet Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac.,

On hand and for wde at
No. 15 Main stiikkt

We Invite the attention of Illaeksmlths and
Iron consumer* to our largo and varied stock,and solicit their orders for same.
M'lii! ACHKSVN. BELL A CO.

B
1IAIt lltOX,

Alt IKON.Hound, from .T-lfl to.'l In,
Square, " V{to2W;in.H'd, " < x! , toiPfln,oval, .' % to P ., in.
HullOval44 % tonkin.
Cut to lengths for Tliv.
Hoop, 51 P.j to.'l lu.

From Pennsylvania, American, Wayne and
RIIko.Mills, Pittsburg.
novai P.C. IIILDRETII A IIRO.,M Main slni't.

i»i:ai'ih:s!
mciiiMi

r-AA HO/.KN I'ANH KIIUHII1 PKA "fw!r)\Ml for sale low by It. ,1 SMYTH,
sepji Corner Market and (in11icy Nt*.

\ LARGE STOCK OF CALIFORNIAJ\ Wines and llraiuly, and Kelly Maud
Spai'UllngCalawba, ill

Mcl *A HE. KllAFTtt ('OHmatfl anil ItKKD, KHAITa cu's.

HOXI'»CASTILKHOAP,
HI " ColnaleHoa|«s.

f«o Down Fancy Toilet Honps, at
Mh?A1IK.KKAKT A (X)*H,tnarO and REEI), K HA b"V A ('< )'s.

NKW (lAKim
pAHI'KW OF EVERY DICSCRIITION
\ i J«>st recvlviil by 11. *. II MtluiPH,«'l»» 11.1 Muln street,
r/\ PIECI'X REAL FRENCH MERINOS

Very cheap, l ort.v phs'es Hleh I'lald andMuunsl 1'opllns, l-.very shade of WimiI m>I.allies,daubli< width Colnirus, Molndrs, andMelaimeN. lim pairs |U>«I llliinlo-ls..Miine extrawide. sepal .1. S. ItllHDIH
rill'HKlHll HATIIIN'H ToWFlX. .ipsrI rni'lvnt at E, HOt'KINH'U (hid Fellow'sHall Di ng stum.

JF Villi NF.F.I» A THI NS nit Mllitlfl.PER
llraee, uo to F. HiH'KINH'S, No. mid

r el low's Hall.im-II
HAMS.

fTA n.KRCEHSIMIAlt CURED HAMS.
f)w .ii'rierisvi plain Dams, .lust iccelvedaud
for sale by PRYOR, MILLER .V Co.

/ 10 Tt) E. IHM'KING'S, NO. I ODD FEL-
\ II low's Hall and examine Ids stock of Toi¬
let Soap lie has over llfty dlU'clviil kinds.

Jry floods.

Second Stock
OF

IS*c»~%v I?1 all ancl WIntor

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FIXE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

REAVER CLOAKS,
AKMUHE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
Manufactured by A. T. Stewart A Co., X. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplin*, Gros Grain Silks,
Moire! A ntlnuo, Rroeade Silks,
French Merlnoes, Plain Silks,
Plain Poplin*, Crepe Eugenia,
Plain ARmca, Queen's Cloth,
Plain Empress, Mixed Tatleta,
Satin Mohalra, Gala Plaids
French Chlntxcs, DeLaines.

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED IIOODS,

BREAK FAST SIIAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

REAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war¬
ranted all wool.*,

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Ijuvo Slr.es. frlh Rlankets and OullU*;

rashmcrlne for Bed Spreads; Irish Mums;
Sklrtiimi'auibrle; Evening DrwwUoods;
Mice Oarlltalilas,

Mice Handkerchiefs
Mice Collars,

iJicftSli-evon,
Mice Rarlw,

liui|iuro IDIOTS.
Val. l.ace,

Rlond i.ace,
m Silk Illusion,* Paris .Muslin,

Swiss Muslin,
Turletans,

Jaconet Edgonnd Inserting*,
Flonnclngs,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
11nnlcry, Gloves,

Silk Velvets,
I (lack, (ireen, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE,
PATENT SPUING CLAD

DRESS FACING.
Prints, Muslins, Sheet In pi, Table Damasks,

Winel'lotli. Napkins, Towels, IHaiiers,!'un¬
ion Flannels Domeslledo.,Slmkeri!o,, Opera
do., Scarlet Cloth, Middlesex Cloaking*.

To my Extensive Stock of

Cloaks, Furs ai Dress Ms,
1 would (speciallyInvito attention.

sepiM »K(). II. TAYLOR.

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 02 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and has con-
stantly on hand

Colli and Wowl Cooking Stove*,

Parlor Stove*,

llentInk Stove*,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove IloIIow-nnre,

All of the best Interns.

ARCHES A (IRATES, COMMON GRATES,

JPLOUGIl POINTS, Ac, Ac.

TllUKHHIMJ MACniNR CASTINGS, AND SAW
Mill Castings,

Mndo to order, of tho l>e#l ^material and at
lowest rate*.

soitfair.n cane sccjar Jtn/i.s.

Martin't Frrrj/pattrritxat Martin'* Frrryjrrtctt

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PICI IRON*

constantly on Rale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April is, ink.

r ;-t> norm: of ih:m:(mtfx / /-
torn /ntrllii/cnri'r:. l'letise annoanivthe

name of
LIEUT, COL.I.If. LOCKWOOD,

t). a. ,t a. a. mciswanokk. w. k. ntrrs.

New Omnibus Line,
St. (inlntvllle to Wheeling:.

TEAVIvHST. (JL A I USVI LLE EVERY
J morning, at 7 o'clock, and returning

leaves Whceliuuut .'I p. in. Sundays excepted.
For passage, enquire at M'Miro House or

Packer's Hotel, Wheeling, and at National
Hotel. St. Clalrsville, Ohio.
n. |rj7 NEISWANGKICS A RITTR.

Pictures at Peace Prices!
PARTRIDGE, HY MEANS OF A NEW

and rapid proeew, Is now prepared to fur¬
nish, on flltccn minutes notice,
One Dozen Beautiful Gem Pictures.

(Jlvlug Four Positions, for
ONE DOLLA It!!

Call at PARTRIIKIE'S, No. 117 Main street
and examine samples, oc.'l lm

Fresli Baltimore Oysters
CONSTANTLY (>N HAND AND FOR

Kale by Can, Half Can or Case, by
W..I.C. ANDERSON*.

De|»ot at HOOT!I, RATTELLE A ('(»'S
Rout Store, cor. Monroe and WaterSts.,
Kepi's Wheeling, W. Vn.

New Wholesale Tobacco House.
RHODES & SINGLETON
n AVKOPENED AT NO. 4 QUINOY

street Wla-cllni:. a lame stock of the
newt brands of TORACCOSA CIGARS, which
they otlPrtothe trade on as tavomble terms
as any house In the West. SOpt21-8m

THOMAS HORNBROOK,
CUSTOM nOUSE.

OKKKJR llonis KIIOM H A. M. UNTIL I*. M..

All otherthuesto lie found at his residence,
No. 70 Eotr Sir., bet. Seeoinl A Third.

I Inil Witnl.
HAS FOR SALE

Bnildine Lots, Store & Dwelling Houses,
sepH) On Favomble Terms

DUCAN, SHERMAN & CO..

13 A. 3ST Tv !Pj R S,
t'oriifrofl'inpA' IViwwiiiNIn, X. Y.

ss I' K

Oiroulnr Notow and Circular Lct-
tor« of Credit,

For llinusetirTmvclct* abmiid and In the
I'nlhsl Stales, available In all the principal
elites oil h«< world; also,

COMMCHCIAI.CItr.lMTN.
For use In Europe, caul, of lhoCu|ienf Good

Hope, West Indies; South America, and the
Ulllbsi Ntales. sep'-IWlf
I OilVIN'S KIRS, RI.ACK AND COLORED, I

"""iv;"' ,|!.Nh,d.l.,RRMH
I AIRD-S IILOOM OF YOUTH \ND
I J lutein's Matt nulla llallii, lor sale at I'.,1
IllICKIMPS ml,I Fellow* Hall RrugSton.,

$Hu$irat instruments.
_

TIIE 11EST IN THE CHEAPEST.

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Gold Mwlal Premium.Grand urn!
Nqnnre

PIANOS,

Are now acknowledged by tlio profession
without ft rival. i

MELLOR,

Being the only Agent In West Vlnrtnla, con
oiler Mi|H!rlor Inducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,

Anil nhvnyH has a fine Mock on liaml

FOR EXHIBITION ASI) HA I.E.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Galo & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, nt Trices from

$300 to®1200.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

.VAGENTS WANTED for AVcst Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

1.19 Main Street.

Sole agent for Wm. Knal>e A Co's. Pianos,
augio

.YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

1 N CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE
I have the following line of

"Winter Goods,
WOOL YARN, WOOL SACKS, COM-
FORTS,SCAUPS,NUBIAS, HOODS,
SOCKS, OVHR-SHIRTS, UNDER

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
.200 dozen Children* Wool & Merino Hosiery.
100 " Misses "

.ooo " Ladles
Hoys Wool and Merino Gloves and Gauntlets.
Misses " '* "tIndies' 44

,." Herlln Lisle
" Silk mixed 44

,,Jouvln's 1st ( 'lass K Id 44

.Men's Wool and Merino
.. llerlln I.lsle 4*

too down leather nnd Huck Mitts, Gloves,
and Gauntlets.

I can guarantee the liest line of the above

goods to Ik? found In the city. And solicit a
roll from the trade Iwfore purchasing.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER.

J» MONROE STREET.

E D R E K A!

INFALLIBLE HAffi_EESTORATlYE!!
This is no Hair Dyo.

The immense success with ^iichthis Preparation has met during the short
time It haslNfti before the publle,has IndumI
the thousands and tens of thousand, who
have used and ath>st«l Its vlrtmw, to pm-
nounce It thoONLYandTRUK Hair ltcstor-
alive. The Eureka luisU-en introduce] Into
all the prlncl|Mil eJtle* lioth bust
and having faithfully jwrforniejl all that >

claimed for It, has nuperseded all other Hah
1're|>aration*. The Eureka n-stonnt .ray Hah
toltsorlginal color; pn-yents the hair from
falling out, by causing a healthy condition of
the scalp, Imparting to the hair a softness,
and glow, and youthful nppcamticc that no
other Hair I .reparation ran pmducn. I he
Eureka Is free from all Impurities of poison¬
ous druir<, and can bo used without soiling
walpor hands,

... ... ,Mnnuftu'tun-d and sold, wholesale and re-
tall, by R< >1IEKT FIMIIER, Solo Agent.

So. 2T. North Fifth street, St. touls, Mo.
Sold Wholesale nmt Retail by T. H. I/)gan

«v Co.. and l/Hjan, List * Co.. aaelits for
Wheeling, West Vau sold also by K. lto*-k-

Inir. sen'J-atiaKtw

"ELECTION.
4 N ELECTION WILL RE II ELD ONA Thursday the aith day of (K-tolx-r, lSifi,at the several election preclnts In the several

Townships of Ohio county, under the suiter-vision of thootllcers elected to hold elections
in said Townships for.
One state Senator for the Senatorial His-

trlct coimHtsed or the counties or Hancock,
lti<Mike and Ohio counties, No. I.and also,
tin three memliersof the next House or ivie-
gates for the County or Ohio. State of \\ est
Virginia.

,
CIEO.W, SIGHTS

Clerk or the lloanl or Supervlsontof Ohio
county, oc«-te

National Ml of West
At Whooling.

en 1.1ml - - - #200.000
uroNBY HEl'KIVKHON 11KIHWIT.1V1 tl>n*l |MIIII nil HlHI'llll <ll>|M»ltKiiiiiTlillUill«Siiiill«l. KwIhimw iN.imlil »ml
Mild. CollectIons made on all itolnts and pn»-
.,.,l. l "''»l»'ifI.ri'^!;'KAXTON. Pm.

(il list in LA Mil, ('ashler, oc7-«m

PORTRAITS.
riiiiiwr. won wish I'OitTitArrsiN "it.I Colons, will .lit w.'ll I" "ill III i:«> Miitn-jand examine spoelineiis, All orders left, \v Hh
a photograph and a lock or hair, with Jews'
It. Mellor, agent, l»i Maln-sl., will mini- with
prompt attention. sepjo itn

Bvidgo Stock.
,.»4v KlIAKIW <.!¦' Tin-: M'lW'IC (II- TIIK
IJF Wheeling and llelmont bridge «'om-

f.-rW^j^VATIOSAI. HANK
H,pll or Wheeling.

COItHN, fOllliN, .'<11114 M.
11(111 IIIITTI.KS. VIAI.M. .11;US, DEMI-

,r io-ViTx- ,"r"" .' "". r. .'-r;''irnlil mill UHIAN.1.IMT.V 111.
/ ,\.|ISIKU Hl'.UII'W W ITH IIII.»'II KI! llohli'p.. mwittiil «*«* "K'V'";,,v|vmI hi Mi in.I.A lino

i>n sirn' i'Ain.i: iniii' tiiimmino. iw.il""""" *' "'ViInVimM.* Illiou
/ vim 11* .11 i:vi:in i>i>« iMi'-ri»»N"kokI m,Ii' I.v li. lUH'KIMI, Nil. I Kill li'll'i* "
Hull.

$tmbitnt (TnUorinfl.
A. 3. ARAMS, VM. X. DITOIAtt.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FAftll ION ABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND 11KAI.KR.H Mi

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 3A ffnlcr Ntrret,

WHEELING,W.VA.

\\TE HAVE JCKT RECEIVED AND ARK
V> receiving one of tlie Uiirnt, chinpeat andbeat Rclcctcd KtockK of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to this market, nt Uoi.n lMtww
selected exprmdy for

CUSTOM WOHK,

consisting of French, fiermnn and Doniontlt
ClotliH, of nil smites and colors, French, Eng-
IIhIi and American Cawslmenw, Silk,Cashmereand MiinvUU* Vwtlfig*. White, Fancy, Linen,
Traveling and Flannel Wdrta, lTndcr-ShlrtH
and Drawero, Scarft, Tics, Husj.enilcrs, Hand-
kerehlefK Hocks. (Moves, Gauntlcta nnd Col-
lain, Traveling Rags nnd Valises, Ac., Ac Our
department of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is rlciiljr assorted. Heine exclusively In thfl
(lothlng business we can furnish the almve to
lietter advantage to dealers and on lietter
tonus than can Ik? had elsewhere
We have the mort complete stock nnd larg¬

est assortment of goods of any house In onr
line in the city.
We nre selling goods lower than any other

house In the city, ax wo liought onr gwxlH
when gold wax nt the lowest.
Wohave a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are wiling these goods a* low na any
other house In the tnule, without any excei>-
tlOII.
Our connections with the Fast nre such that
we nre ahle to otlcr SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTO to parties In need ofgoods In our line

We shall spare no pains to mnlntaln out
reputation for keepltm the largest, finest and
cheapest stock ofgoods In our line In the city
to which we Invite the attention of ClAWfc
BUYERS. We buy exclusively forCash.

#W8peclal attention given to the filling of
orden».

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to onleron short notice.

apK-flm A. W. AHAWS A CO.

New Goods! New Goods!
AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THE
largest Htoeks of

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS,
Ever brought to this city, which I atn selling

15fi |M*r wilt, cheaper than any other house
in the city, nnd the only way to con¬
vince you of this fact. Is to call and

we for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OK

FRENCH MERINOS,
the liest quality fl 50 |>or yanl.

CORURGH,
a splendid quality, COcts per yanl.

SHEPHERD PLAID,
All Wool, SI 00 i>oryanl.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FKENCII 01NOHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
All Colors.

HIIAKEIl FLANNEL,
All Wool, only SI 00 peryanl.

ALEXANDRE'S KID OLOVES,
Only S'J uu.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLET

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OP ALL KINDS.

T O \V E I. S,
We an* selling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.

FURS, FURS, FURS.
The largest 8tock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Fin's,
Ever brought tothlselty.nnd which I amdetermined to sell nt prices to suit

the buyer. Call early at

Jl. IIKYMAN**.
187 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

N. H..I would mil the particular attentionof ('oimir.v Meretmiittt to my WholesaleStock, which I am able to sell at Ecstcrn .lob-
blng prig's. iwUMliu

B.T. 1865. S. C.
WHY WILL YOU RE SICK WHEN

THERE IS A REMEDY WITH¬
IN YOUR REACH?

SMITH'S DRUID BITTERS
mill* CEI.EHRATED VECIETAULETON-I If will cure you of
l»YH|»KI«HIA. WEAK STOMACH, DIARR¬HEA, |AWH OF APPETITE* IND1-OI>TI»>N, HEARTIICRN, KICKHEADACHE, FEVER A- AOlT,I.MNS OF S1.1*1 *|* DEPREH-sion ik nimuVth. A,..
A vmrjr mlntahlx ami linililir ln-vimiei- Mrii". .1. HM 1*1*1 f A SUN.Proprietors, llalilmore, Mil.
For sjile, wholesale and retail,»»v John Held,Jr.. N... in Main strict, Wheeling,' It.M.iii. lint*telle il 'o., eiiruer Monroe and Water streets,and dealers every.*Item throuuluuit thecountry. sepaMm

A 1.AROE STiM'K OF Dl'TCII WOOl.,Hempauil Rag Carpet#. JtiM itsvived.
wpl II. C. HAKUOUR.


